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How,They Live inNow York.Thel_New York ~gytt says that: 'Were isin that city 12,347 ' tenemliii houses, coa--14404 a:total population Of 40E876 per.sons—an average of about 333: to eachbottle. Of this' humber—a good ii!edtown of itsetf-22;095 live in cellars, someaf..thern scarcely fit for brutes. ;.Theyen,tilitionja abial one-third of these housesI ill bait,: and of course 'so far initirious .tor health: In,,tise of fire, &-c.; 8,546 houit:lee, containing a population of 255,901souls, are provided with -good means ofescape, while 3.801 houses. with 'a 'pop-ulation .of 125,380, are deficient in this.respect.
. ,

'Military Governor of North Caro-.:-

The Governorship of North Carona*itadeTFederal authority, ktyi kovigi, vitettittfOl ; some time past, Goy. StotOey; resign-edthe•.position as far hack' ak,-Febroary,d;34ered to hisdetermination, and,*Ors; . maintaining the best relationsmith
'

. ., .:-"ro#dent,'eatild nor entirely.aPproveI .''~_ ncipatioti.. proelamatio,rt underbe-would have to actin that uar-rlif,`,., , tlihnietß. Goodioe; -has been•

,
; • lilted -- ,by jhe President: to succeede .V:-Stanleyi.:thn.,latter "alid-the otherNorth.Carolizotaitere rectanmendi ng the.Intrnent: ' Mr; Goodloe was one oft' e •Ereqicipation- COrniiiissioner in thisMbrict.—/TationarintsiggrAqr. _
---

,GAIL Hsatu.:Tox talking Of husbands
- ....-...,•7: ,SEWS : 'Iwant him to be submisstve hutIdon't want him to look so. Very lik&lyi„ bat isn'tit rather toomuch to askper .TO_ be lien.-peeked, and yet to carrysaltlikes cookof the-walk is moreth an/itOlitte.ppoilge, tp may' male biped, with--R0on,rip&

liiiiriiteurRoasts. ThaesBo my dear,t
•
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•, .•.i rt.. ~ an. then- Mr. Van Burensurd:his friends;will fad a resting plaiceonly in .the bosom • of the DemocraticPa4tY. .

'We' never thought that .704 tan Auton's appearance at the leigtie'Of conser•'waive Republicans in Met 'York, was anyindication or his abandonment ofhis oldpartY! This.,, comi9mitill coralMmtion is,,perhaps neeessfyto hold the abolitionists,is check, 7 icA'lve expect to, likea'Orelines,Are. kwry, 44.iiara in a 444.4a1P/I'..test, to sip the conservatives tinder thelead ;1(4%11 Itureti and Arikili,wheeljnieirhioridliecrati elrafiks.' . .This;lie-Suspect,itill be the next, political sensation of thecomigtd-and erratic Nuke. _
.•
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Pi'artiOnlars ofthe-Attack:on theCampofthe Veza)VLegion.
• - . Bicastizasnotiof April27.General GordokGratigert at Franklin,logut4o his cavalryat one o'Clock thisis'Teit4fikbehsvitt.oola4ibia and,Carter'sleek-114141and completely surprisedWeltierfia Legion eight milesfromFrank -lin. ' Theanemy were surrounded at daybreak. The entire force, consisting ofBille -commissioned officers, 112men, 800"horses and mules, eight wagons, all thecamp equipage, arms and accoutrementstere2coptured without the, loss of a man.Several 'rebels werekilled and wonn dee.Colonel Watkina,aud Captain Russell, ofGen. Granger's staff cotumanded the ex-pedition. The Texan camp was only onemile in front of Van Dorn s: main force..General Payne, at Gallatin, telegraphathat a foice of rebels, preparing to attackthe Louisville train, near Franklin, to-daywasattaeked by Ma Federal cavalry, un-derCol.-Sweet, four miles north ofFrank-+l„l and routed. The Federali3 killedtwo” wounded two and captured six. --Tia-Pederals had four wounded. . '

,A fine lot of horses, including a fewsuperb- thorough breds, collected at Nash-ville; were distributed for tne benefit ofthe public service to-day. Several mag-nificent stallions were reserved for futuredisposition.
W. I), B.

Provost Marshals under the Nationsl EnrollnsentThe following gentlemen. have been ap-pointed Provost Marshals in New Yorkender the National Enrollment Law; and'have accepted their,positions :

Dist. Provost Marshals. Itestdenoo1. , Col. Edward Rose, Sagharbor.,2: ' Sato4. r. 'Maddox, -Brooklyn.Stephen B. Gregory, Brooklyn.Joel B. Erhardt,_ City.JohnDuff, -

-City.James W. Fair,
Col Ed. C Chariest City,(dead.)Charles E. Jenkins, City.Moses_er, Leonard, RooklandCo.

A NewOnt-Offbetween the Whiteand Arkansas !livers. '

WAsinsaros, April 27.Admiral Porter sends the following to.the Navy. Department :

ktistuastrpt Sovannotr, Yszooltivea, 1April 10, 1863. J, , Six:--We have been threatened forsometime, past with: an attack
y

from theArkansas rebels in steamers. Ever. Pio;vision was made to meet it. LieutenantcommanderSelfridge saw the difficulty indefending the months of the Arkansassad White rivers while kept's& far-apartlby the useless neck-of land, and proposedto me to cut it. ,
4 I ordered him to

„

do 'so; and he-passedthrough with his vessels twenty-four hoursafter we cut the bend, thuesaving a dis-tanceof over,ten miles.Thai:anti:la of the Arkangas'and White-rivers are now;brought,close together, and-a small formcan defend both. One ofthe worst points for guerrillas is also cut'tiff, as these pests of the, htimad-raceotiuld, from the itithmus, attack a weed;on one sitloondbe ready to meet her ow'the other tufshe came round, the distande,beinglen utiles around and half a mile'across.=, I have force'enough at-Arkansas,andiViiiterivers to prevent'any. attack.

DIED

MiNitrin*Kaft.-
- ;:-'terttaittdo- ii P#aeo.

The- Richtactneln, .‘er-ai.the 23d,fikeffjcs 40, '

nikeitionotpeace
offered by the robe E .144Vimeqiand refixed by Waidel4l.i, `h4It will be recollittteinn,mie wee'since, Fernando--We444l''fftypr ic, ina letter or speech, saidthatM— twie`:with•.
tion haklbesenzradetn. lAkbkoldroi)the 12tVIVambeirto 'andel!),

.11 14.1)MIAIWElfraliflati5.k antieatiitaMidriiiitktfient tio•the N:orth'nd sodhrii9eauficat 'igk elegat,4l.lty4fhigh officerof th9lgnited'gtiffelsihnefat ttialte ineWn stlieelictthe injunction of secresy witrieintivede-,On—titi:s-'!101180i*''-tii-tintiheitiohniond*nettlmililirespident of
timarktii"The.inference wadi bet_that the Pres-ident oV goiliftreistte stasis_had'di-rectlyoi indiretttty gmbinitted4tuchiropt.f.llitt -I :pannot, abd Fill ttotdo m

ri
theAsjostice- to-nuppdateforoneteOrnelitAat he wonld.ltavebeen tio'cra--4aeitherl ino have de or received'anystichf-degradg protiositietie: -IThe quits-tiodis, who has tunderazi effort to stultifykid _disgrace- the •Stintliern -"pen*? Itappears some One --fide,' and, it wouldseem,tkeitirentie ivii6 "claims to, speak for- •

• "Messra..Editeri, this isasubjectwhichshould not:be. permitted to rest 'whereatnow does.-: It is calculatedto do us muchharm at heme and abroad ; and I dO hopethe President will- authorize a disclaimer,on the part of the Confederate' Govern-ment— AVhoever the person ;may, be whohas the proposition,Will, I-pre-sume, at present, -remain a secret, but,when known, will be closely watched and',marked.!! . •
The Enquirer replics to its correspondent as follows :

• "Observer—Do you not know Fernandotoed well enough toknow that what hesay!' is always to be' taken with manygrams of allawance! Whether any oneever made Such a communication to Woodwe cannot say; butthat no one• was quali-fied tomake any such statement on behalfof the country is apparent to every one.— 'Itwould be the worst of folly forthe Pres-ident, or any one else, to undertake to,I contradict all thestatements made'by thevenal'and corrupt politicians of New Yorkcity. -Either Mr. lirood has been egregi-misty sold by some wag, or in the'maze ofNew York politics, such a falsehood hav-ing become useful, it has been made 'toorder and warrant to suit.' "

Ws had occasion, during the past fewmonths, to note the differences which havegradually grown up between the conserva-tive men of the North, and to deplore theexistence of such differences at a timewhen the spirit of rarity, and harmonyshould prevail heartily and earnestlythroaghout our whole oiganivation.We do not mean to quarrel with theopinions of and procovilaties of any par-ticular sect of our own party , we do notwish, to thrust our own opinions upon theconservative men who differ with us uponparticulars which to-day are of littlepractical sigitifiennce. The perils whichthreaten us are tar too imminent for us toseek occasion to disturb that concert of ac-tion whereby alone the conservative menof the country may hope to make effectu-al thei.- opposition to domestic :tyrannyand violence, or ultimately to restore theUnion. It is atime torocogeizeanccar u y eiistineffacts, to Shape oniparty-policy and principles to conform to theimmediate exigencies of the times—notfor•divisions and diisensions.The 'conservative party has great pur-poses to'achieve, a great labor to perform.It is invested on one side by the enemiesof domectic peace ; it 18 encountered onthe other by the partizans of disunion.—Theee obstacles its energy ,and constancymristovercome ;theta, its common ene-mies'it must master. All great 'move-ments and undertakings are alow of growthand we-cannot expect _the work before usto be-otherwise than difficult, perhaps de-layed in its conclusion. Too great pre-cipitation may destroy us : too many coun-sels once adopted may prove oar ruin.--The effort to break down oar opponent'begins naturally at home. Here there areno differences to distract us ;'here the peo-ple will be found ready to respond. 'Timewill perfect the purposes of reunions litheway is paved for it ttithe cordial and unit-ed labor of its friends.Meanwhile, it is well not to be carriedtoo far in the heat of partizan violenceand rancor, to frighten and disturb thefriendly sympathy of those who, whilethey.contess thetreachery and wrongs wesuffer, are not yet prepared to sanctionextreme measures for defense. Manifestlythese things must be made to addressthemselves tothen good senses and not thepassions! of the eople. If weare saved,it will beassuredly by their intelligenceandsupport; if we are lost, it will be becausewe have counseled, like -our enemies,vielently and without remembering thecost.
Candor is not incompatible with zeal,earnestness is not inconsistent with eau-Lion, and a wise reserve is absolutely ne-oessary to husband our resources againstthe time of need. If the country ever re•gains its power and prestige among thenations of, the earth, it will be becausethe,people adhered to the distinctive tra-ditions of our history—because they couldnot be carried away, even in the midst oftimes so terrible as these, by the madnessof _their rulers "..or `the'reckless counsels oftheir would-be friends.—Harrisbur g Pa-triot and ,Union.

APPointecl Pkov,'oo,3faishal of tieState-. -

We learn ,that Col. Charles F. Ruffhasbeen appointed Provoit Uarshal of Penn-sylvania. Col. Ruff is agentleman andan officer of intelligence:and will performthe duties- of his new position with honortobimself:and.eredit to the Government.—Phila. Ledger.. - •

SECRMRY CHASR has arrived at NowYork and consulted with the Bankers.--They say he appears to have no intention
his
of offering aleany bat is piepari„ gtohavenew Treasury notes prmted. RumoreaysPthat. they-are. to be made an' abso•late legal -tendeiyirid bear five per cent.interest. -

h is rinderAto9d that. Secretary Obese,nrges the establishment of a national bankin New York, with a capital of twentyr_•

shoOn, Wodnerfamorning, :April 29th, after art Illness, 'JOHN A., FAGAN.The funeral will take plant, 44:aftemoon,ellnisdal).it 2 ololook. -from ids late residencein-Manchester'. The friends of the Nay are ra-4ngar:a/1y invited te attend. '
•'

' '
. •isivaLovsVEltitirinlesrifor-A.T.R. or, tranthe mannerin which it disposesoftermed `miraoglonrbami.
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THE LATEST FOREIGN
Littin;detention on the -13,altimore and

Ohio Railroad;

CHASED BY A PRIVATEER

General Banks' Expedition.
THE FRENCH AT PCEELLA

&c., &c.,

Sr. Louis, April 29,—The Democrat'scorrespondent with Gen. Van Dever'scommand, says that about ten o'Cltickon SUnday night, a rebel regimentunder Col. Newton, the advance guardoflMarmaduke's army, which was then re-treating from Cape Girardeau, wereBur-prised three miles west of Jackson,'whilecooking sapper, and loitering 'around thecamp fires. Two small hoWitzets loadedwith musket balls were hauled by hand towithin thirty yards, and simultaneously'discharged,killing and wounding a largenumber. At the same time the Ist lowacavalry charged on them, and not a manin the entire regiment is supposed' to'haveescaped, all who were not killed or voila-
. •ded being taken prisoners. All' theirhorses, guns, camp equipage and severalthousand dollars worth of stolen plunderwas captured. Early next morning VanDever advanced, and soon saw the mainbody of the enemy infull retreat. He im-mediately followed, keeping up a constantartillery fire on thew rear. At 2p. M. Mc-Neil joined him and the combined:forcescontinued the pursuit. Firing was heardall afternoon, and it is scarcely possiblethat the rebels can escape. Marmaduke'scommand consists of Missourians,Arkin.:sians and Texans, and left Potehattan;Arkansas, on the 15th instant, ostensiblyfor the purpose of. occupying Pilot Knoband Cape.Girardeau, as the base of opera.tions for the, projected expedition underPrice.this summer, but merely forplan-der. :The force composed four brigadesunderGen. Shelby, Cols. Berbridge andGreen, and tenpieces of artillery; TheFirst Nebraska infantry,under Lint, Col.Balmer, did most of the fighting in theIrebel attack on Cape Girardeau, and be-haved with great gallantry. They wereposted in the woods about a mile fromtown, and kept Marinadake's whole force;in check while the guns from the fortplayed upon them, doing considerableex-ecution. The rebel batteries did no in;jury to the town. The enemy's loss 'wasabout sixty killed and two hundredwounded.

NEW Yong, April 29.—The steamshipNew York, from Liverpool on the 15th,arrived at this portat eight o'clock thismorning.
The Virginia, which was ruched fromthe Clyde for the Confederates, is reportedto he in the British Channel, near theFrench coast, where she took in her arma-ment, and sailed westward immediately af-ted. Sue is descrilied as a fast sailor, ofgreat strength, armed with ten heavyguns and two Whitworth 68 pound pivot

meaton fon!ty, andthe House adjourn-ed on Tuesday in consequence of the deathof Cornwall Lewis.Langiewiez has declared to theAustrianauthorities that he can nolonger be boundby his parole. •
Russia has granted a full and entire rawnasty to all Poles and Russians who lay.down their arms and return to their alle-giance by the LJth 01 May.The amnesty has been universally 're-jected, and hasredoubled the intensity ofthe insurrection. Every one at Cracowwishes to join, even without orders.

PAIL IDELnuA, April 29.—The followingdispatch is from the President-of "the Bal-timore and Ohio Railroad Company, toMr. Felton, of Philadelphia:BALTIAIORE April 28, 1863.—Th7e diffi-culty occurred west of the toalsegion4.None of your cars were involved. Yoursupplies will continue:regularly. Bat onetrain of empty cars was stopped, whichwe have recovered. One bridge only wasdestroyed, west of Oakland, which we arereconstructing. We have strong forces atall points, and expect to re-open throughtomorrow. No passenger or freight trainshave been disturbed upon our entire, line.(Signed,) J. W. flAitspr, Pres't.
NEW Tone, April 29.--The steamerEmpire City has arrived from New. Or-leans with dates to the 20th and Key Westup to the 24th.Capt. Baxter reports that, news hadbeen received at New Orleans that Gen.Banks had taken possession of the O.lemmas Railroad and opened communicape.tin with Admiral Farragut,' above PortHudson.

Banks captured a large number ofpris.oners, stores, cotton, ammunition, &c.About five hundred rebel prisoners weredaily arriving in New Orleans.
ST. Louis, April 29.—Proceedings havebeen commenced in the 'United States'Court to confiscate iheproperty of TrastinPolk, formerly United States Senatorfromthis State, now in the rebel service.'Gen. Price is reported to have been at Lit-:tle Rock, Arkansas ten days ago, with;inB,ooo troops, preparingicir the campaignMay.

.00sao.v, AprilCaptain Qlover, ofthe bark* L.Veander, from Cienfugos, re-ports that on the 10th inat., off Colorado'Reef he saw a vessel on: fire, and being',afred of pirates ,be stopd ay. Qnlong.T2th inst. when in lat. a39 18and83° 45' he reports he was chasedsmall schooner, a privateer, which ordeti,_him to heave to, and sent a boat to boat*him. lie refused, and called np all hand.Pand ordered small arms to be got ready.When the pirate saw the crew rash aftwith muskets heconcluded to lethim pass.Be then stood away in chase of theschooner under her lee.
Sex FRANCISCO, April 20:--The 4tß4zni)rConstitution arrived at this port to day,from Panama with. dates pia Acapulcofrom the city of Mexico to theBth, andPuebla to the 6th instant. Since the 31stult. the French kept up a constant brim:bardment pf the city of Puebla, and haddestroyed the coiivent of San 4ugustineand EUX blocks of building, butno japecialprogress towards occupying .the city..,hadbeen made. The fighting: continued onthe 6th inst.
STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES—Low ximoost!NTTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORREIsiCE & EreGA.RII,
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Lecture. ,The Very Rev. James O'Connor willdeliverwlebture in St. Patrick's Churchon:StindaY evening, May3d, at 71 o'clock.The.subject•of the lecture will lafclialitlaolio Missions in,thii Unifed Stutesp,'!--lAd'mission 25 emits. - -

The I...ahs,itaid..A f,gehtleman -Who-Jett .blorgantornafter the thieving marauderplisappearedsays they..nunibered:abOtit-eight hundred,and made clean work of the town, ca*-iandng off all the horses inthe.neighborhoOdp'Whatever ,poitiblir „plunder;-Could Le-withortigaid to the ownsre-judices or political opinions ofthers;We hopeforce. wag nu, handalong the line'of the Bakin:we and-OhioRailroad to intercept their retreat and bagthe yarty.

Present Cost ofWindow Glaisi:We extract the following from Thurs.ton's Quarterly.Trade Circular':In the manufacture of this article,aswell as in many others, labor isone,of theheaviest items. In' the window glue &s--tories, the wages, Ofcointrion-. laboringhands have advanced from $2O to $BO permonth. -,Blowets have' advanded frcim-$lOO per month to $125; flatteners ,$6O .to $100; cuttersfrom $5O, to.$80; and.lothir employees in proportionate -rates.The exact increase on the figures of thisitem :are •••beet -shown' tiY. the fact;:thatin one window glass factorythe wages thatin July, 1862,were $4,367 32 for a certaintarn.outAf, window ;glass.: and druggists'Ware;were,-in January hi1t:15717.32 forthesame yield,of goods, beinga differenbeof $1,850.00, or about 31 per cent. Inother items the increased cost of material,has been even larger. For instance, sodaash that in April of 1862 could be laiddown in-Pittsburgh ata cost of $2;.15 per- hundred; would now; "$4.40GermanClay, that cost $25.00 per ton
;

previousadvance of priceS,"is now worth s4B.oo;tasand has advaneed,from $2.1)0 per ton tos3.oo,.lunfrom $7.00 _to $l2; strawfrom $B.OO to $ll.In the.thanuThettire of window glass theratio of cost is nearly as follows.:_ Leber59, coal 7, aoda- asb; 21; Gerinan clay 4t•sand and~ lime'sf, lumber and. straw Efpercent:'The advance on labrir has beenequal to:81 per cent., on soda astr.los, oncoal 87, on German clay 90, and sand,lime and salt an average of83, and on lumbar and straw 60 per eint.:,---making anaverage advance of ahorit 54 per. cent.For the better showingof-thie increase-in the cat of manufacture of -windowglass, weeibibitin-the-followimtablethecomparative cost ofeach item in =slo,oooworth Of • windtti glass in July, 1862-and.the additional costat thepresent time:slo,oooWorth of Whotow Glass cost In April,Lab r M*o of $6.906. advance...llV et. $l.O 00Sodaash 27. " -2.100 " IG6 - Za6 d3tCoal 7 "

87 "

6G9 00Coen clay 4 "

"Sand, 110 "

MO 00lime }5% "

ay."dsalt
Lum-
ber

raw

on ...................$lO.OOO additional soShowing, as above stated, an average ad'vance of about 54 per cent.The per cent. ofloss in material in mix-ing and melting is also as in Flint-Maska heavy item, and it about 12 •per. centThe amount of loss on a certain proper-
course, preportion—Vate laWeasSA Whenthe same material costs $ 15,394.50. Inthe example given; this increase...would-heether over 5 per cent., which, with-theGovernment tax of 3 per cent., makes theavEra.go. enhancement of cost of manttfitc-lure fell ty., percent.To, meet this enhancement in the cost ofmanufacturing their wares, our windowglass manufacturers have, since April1862, made the following advanceson theircard rates:

AuApril 17,18.f2, they adranced......10per cult.gust 1, • '
......15 •October "

"
"November 20, •.**

... ... 1 "

10Janeary. /863, "

....
.. 10 '!Doing a total

......
.... „Jo ;per- teatIn April of 1882, they were selling' at40 per cent. off;the card rates then cur-rent. Mei. are now selling at- 20 percent, above_the fall eard rates ofApril,1862; and yet, althoughthey have in oneyear's tinre so largely increased their sell;tug prices, it will , be see; they Are. stillbelow the advance they themselves -havebeen obliged to pay on their maters l 911.per cent.

_________Rules alien/lure.' - .
. _,A correspondent ofthe'Evenink Chien.irk writing from Aqui° Creek,April 2iiait

"We have not moved. Why, we donot pretend to-say. There are a thbusandcamp'.rumors .accounting for our delay.'The most probable is the rain. The Pres-' ident's second visit most *obably haw1something to do with it. We have hadissued ta u's 'eight' Alikerations---a newthing in the annals of warfare. It is more'than any man can cam with him; as hasbeen uhdwn by subsequent results; most otthe rations have been toffigfchandthe restspoiled. - It '"will' bean immense expenseto the Government. ,_The usual amountof ammunition, knapiack and gunstogether with this eight days' rations willbreak the men down in a very short time.The mach talked of pack-mule train hasproved a perfect failure. We will haveto return tb the wagon train again. Thereis,not one man in a thousand who knowshaw to pack a male—most men cannotPat fifty pounds on a saddle. I wasauras-ed at an attempt to 'pack" the ammunitiontrain a few days since. Each mule is in-tended to• carry three boxes of, armanni-tion and six days forage. The ammuni-tion" will weigh about 400 pounds-=thewhole.load amounting tonear GOOpounds,The train was packed to accastmin them toland load: The first -ntales'being Packedtied together in ,grottps of' -sir thelead,outlejleing while,as the rest *DIfel-Idir such an ode better thin a dark color-ea-one, on which ismounted 4 contraband.'Bilthetimei the third lot is, loaded, hefirst ones are lying clown. Then it takeshalt a dozen men to get one mule np, ashe can't get up by himself on account ofhis load. If this is to be the experienceof all the 'trains, thvwill not come tomuch.

We PeMa. • •e regret tohave toannounce the death;of Mr. JohnA. Pagan,who eimired at hisresidence in Manchester on Wednesday„Morning .a ladn' o'clock.:'e after sodeelock.. Mr.F. had been sick for some ten daysfever, but apreaTOd to be mgch betteryes.terday morning, and confident hopes ofhis recovery were entertained until afewMinutes before his ,death. ,Idr.F. was forcome'time. employediptheChranicle officeas book-keeper, but forWallet:four or fiveyears had been engaged in the oil busi-ness,-having an 'office on St. Clair street.His 'friends will be verysorry to bear ofhis demise.

Notice.Ta:dv, (Fast pail the telegraph officewill be'iipen from eight till ten o'clockforemioni :and from four to six o'clockafternoon; The following officeswill keepat least one operator, on duty all day:—New :York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,I3uffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Chi-cago, Milwaukee, Fittsburgh, ,Wheelmg,Coltimbus, Qinainnatii Louisville, Indian.opolifrond SP, idtalicY. rf '
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--,4-3,..v.e..,We learn that the Lecture. ,`‘.l--,c.-received a dispatch fromV)lfescing,stating that hem comPelliKto retOrtEurope imnifdiatelyand,ragipt fulfillengagememMit :to leofiSeliere on Frididtevening. Shortly lOWMrii.i.lones!ailidtoappear on the-first'oecae* that heroesannounced., heiirepared.tolioniwithout--1 fitil_on Fruleji.,:lfayI lit which',theCommittee assented aid so telegaphedhim. He replied in a is dated-De-troit, April 24th, sefollows:. --
- --- --.."Allright: - I shall be with yon. -_HaveChtribaldi l,:-, .., .-

~ •,, .... huso.N. Jo.NiFkr.y.p,- .A:ceordi*,itle lecturewas antennae&-la9p*pthr epublic. es eured,h*eglvold--certahl,ItditicaiDChirmanwnhdLptur4etta41.,..:suttee, dated,C'teVehdid, Ohio, makes ' itnecessary to recall it: , -
. ~..

*

.
*"Jest had a letter limit;an(linuntre--tarn to Europe.bynext:steamer.,'-Can notbewith you Friday. Re.t7.2lroeecruigly.
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EminaWattet's :Benefit:To;morrowaimiing, hasbeen set apirfor -the - farewell 'lienifit - this,. &Aid-gtriehedTragtidie*: The entertainmentsto be preitentetare most attractive.los.Waller will susteiri the character ofEam-let in that namedlragedy, and her -tele-bratedrole `ofMeg.Merrrlies, the Border• GipseY, the:Drame'of Guy-2,Maniteritig-Illinilqtliyaladyitia.nnieity, bat we canassaitionriimderswho didnotwitnopsberrealization of: this 'greqt, Shalcepeariiinconception daring her _fast engagemehthere that the assumption is •waritantedby the *Mainline vigor and vehemence:ofpassion which she infuses" into the char-acter. In many scenes,' she'ist;to.: ;ourtaste, superior to. the. majorityartists, for there is agracel tenderness andalmost morbid sensibility in the characterOf Hamlet which few Men canembody:butwhich-,the woman's: instinct-readily-14p-plies. - •Of- Mrs. Wailer's Meg itisneedlessto-speak, ';‘ All. Theatre goersarefamiliarwith the power, originality and. weirdmajesty of.that unique impersonation
•Dr. Randall "continues torelieve suffer-ing humanity bythe reinoval'ef coriitte4dbunions without pain. His office 'is onDiamond street, opposite the Court Hodge,fourth doorfrom Grant street,wheremadyof our acquaintances have ina,fe w minutesexperienced .instaiitaneous relief-,-frotnthese troublesome:excrescences.Thefollowing_certificates will testify tohe skillof Dr. R.:Prrrssurtatt April I/3.—We -certify tlietDr. Randall hay, operated on our , feetyres-moving colts'therefrom, doing sotwjthehtpain and entirely to our satisfaction.W. PHILLIPS,, F. !Prrrsscitow, 22:,--"-11 have seenDr. Randall operate for-the removal ofcorns from thefeet, The operations wereskillfully end rapidly performed, and. al-mostpainless. I take pleasure in recani-mdinghim to any who wish to be'relielr-ed fromthose troublesome pests-cornsand bunions. IL T. Gomm, • •

• 10.Fifth street. '
co

Dr. Randall has this dny removed eight.rns from my feet. The operatiom-Waspainless one,and the relief isBach thatIadvise those afflicted with -.darns :Mahan-ions to give theDri-a call.
• ELI YOutto,Hotel Keeper Smithfield at.April 10, 1803.
umsers Minstrels.Bumsey'a Minstrels will givea Matineethis afternoon at three o'clock,at MasonicHall, for the -benefit of ladies and chil-dren. Children admitted tor fliteen cents.All should go.

We have been informed that "Li-ttleMc'e. '! was sold, within a day or two,to Mr.'Geo. Bayfield, the lessei thenew Memphis theatre... This horsCwrisbrought here two years ago' as EL.-foil.year old, by Messrs Skelly &-IShatrer,-'dfHopedale, Ohio andat that time sold fiirfive hundred do'llars. "Little McV."'is-bright bay, fifteen and a halfhandiaigli,and trotted his mile:inliarneis, in'2:so,last season.' 'Thd horse-is itot-tocl bid toimprove, and we would not be surprisedto hear of his doingthe sameworkin 'the"thirtyi." • We congratulate Mr. Hayfieldand we have no °doubt of the success ofeither the horse or the !owner.:
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